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Beauty and Comfort

J?ew Specialties for Ladies I

Havo Just received a stnall lot of Ladles' Night Gowns of tho celebrated

"W" Brand, made entirely on lock stitch machine, milled or laco trimmed,

which I close out at 57 cents, worth 85 and 95 cents.
Second, I offer a lot of Pillow Shams and Sheet Shams already outlined to

savo you tho work at 25 cents, worth 50 cents.

JMax Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Now to make Room for:

A Beason of year there

Aro happl y combined
In the

Wo aro now offering. A really ser-
viceable and olegant article is placed
wlthlu tlio reach all. Wo offer a
large now stock rocking chairs

rcducod prices, ranging from

to
J' P- -

&

14 South Main Street,

.

always needed. Window

THE-

I have to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big

now 65 cents.
now 75 cents.

All kinds of and
Shoes at and below cost.

2S

Replenish

T thia the la
Shades, Skirt Boards, Tube aud Boilers, Cnil'ee Mills, Mirrors, Flour

Cans, Bread Boxes, Brewl Pans, Drip Patin. Roist Pans, Ooul Hods, Oil Caus,
Cake Gridt'les. Wollle Irons. Sad Irons, Picture Easels, etc, etc. Our line

JTluware induces everytuing neeueu in

GffiVIN. DUNCAN

-- AT

Chairs
of

of at
greatly

$X.OO $2B.OO.

Williams Son.

ofiten.,

something

iiouseKeeping.

& WAIDLEY'S

Fall Goods!
concluded

Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00,
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25.

Women's Russet
Oxford

Your Stock

Household Utensils!
J

of

0 Boutla. &&zxx Btreot.
Big Inducements to Buyersss

pie's S
Ladies' BWclt Oxford Ties, patent tip, 65o, elsewhere f1.00.

Ladles' Ru6set Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.

Childs' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75o.

Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40o.

"JF 121 North Main Street,

For Sale To-da- y !

Ten Tons Chop Our own make

Our chop is strictly pure feed.

Made of sound clean grain.

Three Thousand Bushels
3STBW OATS. . '

One Thousand Bushels Corn,

Fifty Tons Choice Timothy Hay,

.rHo Arrive Thin Week.

Evening
ist sirs sin

Recapitulation To-da- y Shows
Much Damage.

WORK OF TERRIFY SALES

Hovenil Houses Suffer by Konson of Hie

WlmM and Floods Hloctrlo Tlnllwny

ltontlbert nml Trolley Wlro also Damaged.
Jackson's ratch Buffered.

E winds that blew and
yo rain that fell last
night played havoo In
many places lu town
and thcro was much
wallingamong property
owners this morning.
Recapitulations showed
that carpenters, roofers,
plumbors aud glaziers,

as well. as painters, will find plenty work
heforo them whon called upon to make good
the damage done by the storm.

It was one of tho worst nights thu peoplo
oxporionccd for some time. Tho winds swept
ovor the houso tops and through the high
ways and liko hurricanes and swept
boforo them everything which was not se

curely fastened. In some cases It oven tore
things from its fastenings and swept, them far
from tholr propor places. Even houses rocked
on their foundations ana more than one
family was tcmptod to fleo for some other
harbor of safoty.

A houso on tho Kondrlck property, at tho
cornor of Centra street and Plum alley, was
one of tho places which the storm attacked
with especial ferocity and tho roof was
badly torn. As the weather continued
threatening Mr. Kondrick put a foreo
of roofers at work this morning to guard
against damage to tho interior of tho house
tn caso a second storm should blow up,

People who tako delight in tho caro of
trees beforo their residences were sorely
vexed thU morning to find that during tho
night the storm had swept away branches
and in many cases almost uprooted Bover.il

trees.
The Schuylkill Traction Company suffered

considerably from tho effects of tho storm,
At several points down the valley tho floods
from the mountain waihcd away the beds of
the tracks and left deep gaps several yards in
length, with tho rails and sills suspended
over them. Fortunately some of tho damaged
was dono wlien cars were on eacn side or the
damaged points and by resorting to a transfer
system tho company was enabled to send tho
belated passengers to thoir destination ; but
during tho later hours of tho night and in
tho early morning tho fury of tho storm
increased tho damage and when tho time
arrived for the cars to rosumo travel it
was found that even tho transfer
systom could not bo resorted aud
peoplo from sovcral points down the
valley were obliged to traycl on the
Lchighand I. & E. railroads. To-da- y the
company put largo gangs of navvies along
tho lines and in a few hours bad tho tracks
in shapo for regular tratllc The trolley wlro
of the road also suffered aud was blown from
its fastenings in sovcral places. This gavo
the company great concern, as it was foarod
somo porsou might attempt to pick up "tho
fool killer," but tho severity of tho storm
kept a great majority of the peoplo in their
homes and if thore wore any roaming about
tlioy were sensible enough to'leavo tho wlro
alono. At least no accidents from that source
have been reported

Many of tho peoplo who do not enjoy the
advantages of a sewerage system wore in n
sorrowful plight Somo collars con
talned bodies of water of a considerable
depth and pieces of furuituro, empty boxes,
tuba and like vessels were having Vigilant-
Valkyrie contests of their own. Uaud
pumps wero soon in operation in front of
several properties and their products
rushed down tho gutters In torrents, as did
tho perspiration down the faces of tho men
at the pumps, who couldn't see why all tho
rain didn't go into tho resorvoirs, where it is
needed most.

The street electric light servico of town
was also a sufferer. Many of the wires were
damaged and at about midnight the men at
the power station were obliged to give way to
tho severity of tho storm by shutting off the
power.

The storm raged with groat fury at Ellen
gowan and Jacasou's paten and several
houses at the lattor place were unroofed,

A slaugter house at Ollberton was unroofed
aud tho contents of tho building wero left
without a covering.

A buggy occupied by two young men was
blown down an embankment on the
road from No. 3 to Win. Penn and wrecked,
The occupants escaped injury.

Four largo panes of glass in the bay win
dow of tho Beddall building, on West Centre
street, wero shattered by the winds.

Soveral panes In the windows of Foley's
storo on West Centre street were also do
mollshcd.

William Wilkinson's house at Lost Creek
was unroofed.

Seibert's slaughter house, at Mahanoy
City, was blown down,

A porch at the rear of the Ilelsonberger
property, corner of Whlto and Centra streots,
was blown down.

A largo quantity of dirt from a culm bank
of tho Qirard colliery was caught in the
flood and heaped upon the electrio railway
tracks ' near Qlrardvllle to the depth of
several feet. A large gang of men wero busy
shoveling away the obstruction this morning,

The telegraph linos wero demoralized by
the storm and several wires remained in dls
order even this afternoon, so great was the
damage done in some districts.

A bad cough or ordd calls tor a good remedy
mine cure lor lu For Coughs, Colds, La
Qrlppe and OouViinptlon, a perlect and
nar uanent euro Is the worst cases
yield to Its beaUopropertles. Costs 2a cents,
rWi'tui.:- - P, P. D. Kuiin'i ores
tore,

FOR RESCUING MINERS.

A Safoty Apparatus for Use Immediately
Aflor Kxplofdons.

Many contrivances for enabling men to
breath in compartments filled with smoko
and in mines diffused with after-dam- p or
other bad air .havo boen lnventod, and
occasionally used during tho last fifty years,
both In oases of llres on tho surfaco and mlno
fires, says tho Scranton Colliery
but tho most practical apparatus to which our
attention has been directed for tho rescue of
minors after fires or colliery explosions is
that which lias recently boon Introduced Into
tho United States and known as tho "QaUbert
Respiratory Apparatus." It consists of a
reservoir of air with fioxiblo attachments of
light weight, which tho operator carries on
his back after having first filled it with air
by moans of a small tap which forms put of
tho arrangomont. The filling is done in lees

than a minuto. Tho air contained in tho
rosorvoir is communicated to the lungs by
moans of two tubes ending in a mouth piece
which tho operator puts in his mouth, in
which ho fixes it by a slight pressuro of tho
teeth. Thi air of the reservoir' thus roaches
him without any effort on his part, and is

sent back with tho same facility into tho same
rosorvoir.

This arrangement allows a man to breath
tho B.iino air over again sevoial times for quito
an extended time varying according to tho
operators from 15 to 1!3 and even 30 minutes.
Tho operator can ascertain from his breath-
ing when it is time to return to tho fresh air,
wbero ho can impty tho rosorvoir or tho foul
and fill It with good air. Tho apparatus is a
great auxiliary In rescuing persons from
suffocation, whether in casos of fires on the
surfaco or in mlnos. The operator requires
no training to accustom himsolf In tho uso of
tho apparatus, which will permit my one to
enter and remain and work with safety in
places which are filled with tho most deadly
gases or dolotorious emanations. It only
requires a few seconds to got the apparatus in
readiness when required. It has recently
been tested and, according to tho best of our
Information, successfully, in somo of tho
fiery coal mines of Franco, England aud
Germany. It has likewise been put to
practical tests In tho Uuitod States, and was
used by tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad Company at an explosion
of p In tholr Pettcbono Shaft near
Wilkes- - Barro.

From tho reports which havo reachod us of
various trials in gaseous mines, the apparatus
is likely to prove very serviceable in tho
tho saving of lifo in fiery mines, and in
rescuing victims of mlno explosions and fires.

An electric lamp which accompanies the
respirator has been improved by Mr. Charles
Law; it is a primary battery, incandescent
lamp so arranged that by reversing it by
turning it upsldo down, it lights and the
bSttery is in action; whon tho .other side is
dp tho fluid is not in contact with tho colls
'and it can bo left in that position until
wanted, and can bo used instantly. The ad-

vantage tho lamp has, when used by a roscue
party after a mlno explosion, is that it will
burn In black-damp- , so that tho party may
proceed immediately into the mine after an
explosion without waiting for the renowal of
tho ventilation. It has been found that tho
lamp will not flro carbu retted hydrogen.
Such an apparatus, together with tho electric
light, is calculated to be of tho greatest
service to miners aud mine opoiators, and If
It had been on tho premises at a recent firo in
ono of tho westorn mines, when throo lives
were lost through tbo choku-dam- they
would havo beon rescued.

Fried oysters a specialty at 51 cElhenny's
912tf

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

IVhero aud When (Services Will be Con.
ducted

Trinity Roformed church, Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, pastor. Services at 10

i, m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

EDgllsb. Lutheran church, M. 13. Ilavlce,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer meeting
rhursaay evening at 7.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, Rev. S. Rablnowltz, Rabbi; services
very Friday evening; Baturday and Sunday

afternoon and evening.
Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at

(0 a. m. and 6 p. tn. by the pastor, Rev. D. I.
Evans. Sunday school a1 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome,

Roman Cathollo church of the Annunciation,
Cherry street, above West street, Rev. II. F.
O'Koilly, pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p, m.

St. George's Lithuanian Cathollo church,
corner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.
Abromaltle, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m.
Ebeneier Evangelical church, Rev. R. M.

pastor. Services at 10 a.
m. in German, and 6:30 p. m. In EugltshrSunday
johool at 1 :30 p. m. All are heartily tori tad to
attend,

Salvation Army, corner Mi' In and Oak streets.
Captain Eather and Lieutenant Salndel in
command. Services all day, commending at 7

and 11 a. m'and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
bo held every night during the week excepting
Monday night.

Presbyterian church. Services In the morn
lng and evening conducted by Rev Thomas
M. Morrison. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Chris-

tian Endeavor Sooloty will meet on Tuesday
evening at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thurs
day evening at 7:30, All are cordially Invited.

English llaptist church, South Jardln street.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. In.
Preaching by Rev. John W. Frames. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Monday evening at 7:30 the
Y. I. U. U. n ill meet. Wednesday evening
general prayer meeting. Everybody welcome.

First Methodist KpUoopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Morning, Quarterly meeting.
Love feast at 9:15, followed by prenohtng by
Rev. W. L. MoDowell, of Chester, Pa. Even,
lng, preauhlng by the pastor. Sunday
school at 8 p. m. Epworth League at 5:15 p
Prayer meeting at 7:30 on Thursday evening.
Strangers and others are always welcome.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal cburtth, Oak
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:80
and evening at 7 o'clock. The rector ofn
elates at morning service alternately and at
every evening service. The lay reader, Charles
Ilasklns, officiates in tho absence of the
reotor, 0. 11. Drldgm--p- . Sunaav school at S

m. All soot W everyoody made
heartily welcome.

T,... r.--

name Lessio if
I printed, on very s. J

Herald.
Till SOCIAL EXPOSURE

The Wife Beating- - Case is
Causing- - a Furor..

SEEKING INFORMATION I

One Young Lady Heroine Actltely Inter-
ested In the Matter nml Threaten Suit
When Certnln 1'acts nro AVlllilieM About
the Miscarried Letter.

VERY placo of gossip in
tho town is plunged
Into a stato of great ac-

tivity ovor the social
boom exploded In last
night's IlmiALD aud
tho matter Is tho pre-
vailing topic in town.

Tho scntimont of tho community is entirely
with the unfortunato wife, while tho brutal
husband and his paramour aro cousurcd on all
sides. It is pronounced ono of tho worst
casos that has been unearthed in tho town
for many a day, but sovcral say that tho
climax in tho matter was no surpriso to thorn.

Of course thcro aro many peoplo anxious to
know tho sourco from which tho IIekalu
got its insight of the circumstances, aud
repeated attempts havo been mado to satisfy
curiosity on this scoro but, of course, thoy
havo been unsuccessful. As in all such
mattors, the toes of cortalu pooplo havo been
pinched and somo havo gone so far as to
intlmato that llbol suits may bo instituted,
but bluffs of that character have long sinco
played out.

This morning two young women called at
Justice Toomoy's ofllco aud ono of them
wanted tho Justico to toll her if ho saw hor
name at tho bottom of tho "My Dear Hus-
band" letter mentioned by tho IlKKALD last
night. Tho Justico very truthfully said he
did not see tho letter, and in fact knew
nothing of it, oxcept what was stated in tho
Herald.

Justice Toomoy is anxious that tho Herald
should put him right in tho matter and stato
(which is a fact) that tho only Information he
gavo tho Herald reporter was that referring
to tno amount of bail flxod.

After tho visit to Justico Toomoy tho young
ladies called at the Herald office and ono of
them wanted to know if hor namo was signed
to tho letter and who showed tho lottor to the
reporter. Sho said she was not connected
with the matter and had become interested
in it because people had callod at her houso
and told her that her namo was signed at tho
bottom of tho letter. When tho Hebald
representative declined to glvo tho namo of
tho party who did show tho letter, tho young
woman became more aggrossivo and inti-
mated that in tho absence of such informa
tion sho would bo obliged to bring suit. She
was admonished that perhaps tho best method
would be to suo the peoplo who had told her
that hor name was signed to tho letter.

Any information the Herald wishes to
givo tho public in regard to tho caso will be
found in tho columns of the papor aud people
anxious for anything additional will find
trips to tho ofllco useless.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, ub
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Evory bottle
warranted. im

PROGRESS IN CHINA.

The. Wheels Move Slowly In the Dragon's
Kinpfre,

His Majesty tbo Emperor of China and the
''Son of Heaven" Is enjoying a train of min-
iature railroad cars, presented to him by the
French syndicate of capitalists who wish to
got contracts for building railways.

In China, they will wonder at its steam
onglne; and tho six thouscud electric lights,
which aro now being introduced Into the
holiest of Chinese sanctuaries, cannot but
turn their oyes to our civilization. It will
not bo long era a material advancement will
be mado in the science of medicine, which
has for bo many centuries remained a blot
upon their civilization.

Tho missionaries are doing much to dispel
the mysticism and reverent awe which the
Chinamen holds for tho concoctions of snakes,
toads, lizards, etc., prepared by the native
doctors. Tho recommended standard remedies
which have long been favorably known in
America aud Europe, sush as Dr. Pierce's
Goldcu Medical Discovery, a remedy for all
cases of mood-taint- s or humors, which has
had years of uninterrupted success In the
United States, and numbers its cures by the
tens of thousands. This is a point gained for
tho future welfare of the Dragomen Hmpiro,

Use Wells' Laundby Blue, the bet
31ulng for laundry use. Each package maket
two quarts. 16cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

W'EKSOXAI,.

Elijah Kehler is suffering from an attack of
pneumonia.

J. M. Robbius and family are at the
Bloomsburg fair.

Dr. J. B. Davis, of Dudley, N. J., spent to
day in town visiting his e friends.

Local editor John Youngflelseb, of the
ilium' Journal, spent a few hours lu town
to day.

Rev. M. II. and C. T. Havlce have returned
from Uhamokin, where they spent a few
days visiting friends.

Rev. Robert O'Boyle has returned from his
vacation aud will occupy the pulpit of the
trinity itetormoa cnurcn

Rev, W. L. McDowell, D. D., of Chester,
Pa., Is a guest of S, A. Beddall. Ho will
preach to morrow mornlug in the Methodist
Episcopal ohurch. Dr. McDowell was pastor
here at the time of the great fire.

Livery stable keepers, should always keep
Arnica & Oil Linjuient in the stable, nothing

'like it for horsoa. lm

MAHANOY VALLEY NOTES.

FHAUKVILI.li
H. D. Berkhciser, our genial P. & R. agent,

received Intelligence on Sunday of tho death
of his ulcco, Hattio Ilerkheisor, of Philadel-
phia' On Wednesday Mr. Berkhoiser, ac-

companied by his daughter, Miss Lillio, at- -

tondod tho funeral at Philadelphia.
Gomcr Phillips, who for quito a while has

been assistant agont horo, has been pro-
moted, and now presides at levers at Weth
orlll Junction.

Rov. William Schulor and Miss 'Mira Kces
woro delegates to tho 8tato Convention at
Reading this week from tho Trinity Evan-gollc-

Christian Endeavor Society.
Tho members of Christ's P. E. Mission

treated their rector to a very agreeable sur
prise this week In tho shapo of a purso woll
fillod with tho wherowith that makos tho
man of family fool happy and contonted.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soaman, of Hamburg,
who has been visiting relatives In town
returned homo on Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Seldol, of Schuylkill Havon,
woro tho guosts of W. Kalbach, of Nice
stroot, during tho week.

Conductor George Seckman and family, of
Tamaqua, wore tho guosts of Mrs. Ivory, of
Lohigti avenuo, over Sunday.

Alonzo Cotton contemplates moving his
family to Frackvillo for tho wintor, and is
likely to occupy ono of Mrs. Nico's housos.

Daniel Duffy, tho Republican Secretary,
was in town on Thursday looking after poli-
tical fencos.

MinoUostHlldcbrandt, of tho Cloud Castlo,
ontortalued a very ploosant wedding party
from Glon Carbon on Wodnosday, John Boyle
and his blushing young brldo, Miss Annie
Donahue and Thomas McConnlck, making
tho happy party.

G eorgoSeltesluger, Aaron Hautz and William
and Wesley Borgor, wero in Philadelphia
during tho week attending court as witnesses
in tho Ernst case.

Mr. Brobst, of Pottsvillo has received an
appointment as clerk in the shipper's olllco
and will go on duty at once.

iMAI.UVlI.Li:.
David Fontschcrmachor, who 1 toly em

barked lu tho robblor's trado, has a gorgeously
arrayod sign, the work of a younger genius
of tho family, flung to tho breozo. It is very
attractive

Tbo Soaman family litis rcmovod to their
now and handsome residence It is ono of
tho finest housos in tho placo and Mr. Sea-

man cau be relied on to beautify tho grounds.
Ho Is an expert at it, as he had proven at
his old placo before tho wator from tho creek
dostroyod it.

Candidates Boirsteln and Severn, of tho
Republican side, and Folmor andMulholiaud,
of tho Democratic side, wore horo on politi
cal missions during tho week.

Parents should soo that tho working boys
attend night school. It will bo mora profita-
ble to them than running tho streots atnight.

Landlord Gorley, who has beon reading
with much alarm, tho accounts of numerous
robberios through tho country, beo.nmo vory
anxious for tho safety of his valuables and
housed a beautiful Bafo on Friday. Tho re-

port that tho dynamiters operated on it
during shipment was incorrect.

SlAllANOY PLANU.
Tho employ os of East and West Bear Ridge

collieiios received their pay on
monuay.

Mr. Lytlo and cousin,of Tamaqua, wore tho
guests of Mrs. Harry Lyttlo, Sunday.

Miss Annie Fahey, an accomplished young
lady of Willkes Rarre, was entertained by
friends here Wednesday.

Mrs. Merrick, of St. Clair, was tho guost of
of Mrs. Jno. F. Powers, Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Mo Keon presented hor husband
with a little boy 'Suhda( mother and child
are doing well.' So'ls''JImj

F. D. Butler of GirardVille spent a few
hours in town Wednesday and told somo of
his old stories.

A free dance was given In O'Riordan's Hall
Thursday evening preparatory to tho opening
of dancing school which took place Friday
under favorable auspioes. The young men
having tho affair in charge aro determined to
make it a success and eclipse all previous
efforts in this respect.

Ida Francis, while playing with several
other little girls on Monday evening stumbled
and fell on a stono resulting in tho dislocation
of her arm.

Frank Ulllanbrant, for many years an em,
ploye of Lawrence colliery, Is seriously ill,
owing to the contraction of a severe cold some
time ago.

Misses ilessie Wilson and Kate Moran visit
ed Ashland Thursday.

UILURUTON.
Miss Ella Caufleld and her sister Mrs.

Close, visited friends at Shamokin yesterday,
The Traction company should by all means,

erect a building of some description for the
aooommodation of their passengers at the
break in the road at this place. In
somo cases tho passengers are compelled to
wait for fifteen minutes before making eon
nections. This matter should be taken up
by the officials of the road and remedied Im
mediately.

Miss Katie Mahoney's watch which was
stolen from her one day last week has been
returned to her. The party entered the house
unseen and placed the wateh, together with a
note begging forgiveness, on the parlor table

Mrs. Adam Hay ia visiting friends in Ham
burg.

Bernard Caufleld, paid a flying visit to
Shenandoah on Wednesday last.

John T.Davis has removed his fatally to
GirardvIUe.

Pay mado business brisk in town on Tate,
day night.

James Deegan, candidate for Protbonotary,
was here ttraugtheulug his political force on
Wednesday.

Night sehool opened en Monday evening.
Teaohers aro M. J. Share and E. F. Dolan
Seize the opportunity of thus getting an edura -

tion.boys.
The many mends of uava Kaae were

pleased to see him on tho street, after re- -

covery from the iu,mry ho reoelvjd some
time ago.

of ttrA Voice From FIorlrtH.

QUI II I
A New Arrival Here Charged

With Robbery.

AN AOTENTAL CAPTURE

Simon Wlloiilcnwloz I'Ihvs the
Detective anil Succeeds In Tnj
of (lie Sfeu ho Siiys Kolibel
Money.

HE misfortul
follows tho
with bad conJ
exemplified
Toomoy's coul
day whon Ml
vitsky, a receil
from Dubois,
county, wascil

to answer a charge mado on Simon
wlcz, also from that placo.

Wllukawioz arrived from Dubois y
morning. He says that ho keeps
boarding houso in that placo and ami
boardors was ono Anthony SpltskJ
Tuosday afternoon, last, Wilukawicz'e
was broken open and $100 taken fil
Tho same day Spltsky aud his "butty ,1

vitsky, dissappoarod from Dubois and
learned that thoy had purchased ral
tickets for this town.

Whilo tho complainant was tollinul
story to Justico Toomoy yesterday an
lattor was preparing a warrant Strovl
happened to pass tho ofllce. "Dero's 1

Dero's him 1" excitedly exclaimed
aawioz as no pointed to tho man on
streot. Constable Glblin ran out of tho
aud grabbed Strovltsky, who was
surprised by the suddon attack and
cllned to show fight, but ho changed
mind and accompanied tho constable.

iho recognition was mutual, but when tl
formor was told that ho was under arrest
becamo very Indignant. Ho said ho kn
nothing of Wilukawicz's money; that ho vtl
Idlo for Ave weeks in Dubois and came
this town to look for work. Ho Was orr 'hrl
way up town to open a book account at one ofl
tho stores whon tho constable arrested him.

Tho prisoner was hold and later in the day
ho acknowledged that ho came to this town
wlthSpitsky, but insisted that ho knew
nothing about the stolen money. Ho made
several damaging admissions, however,' an
Justico Toomoy committed him to tho loo"
up ponding negotiations to have tho prisone
sent back to Dubois. Strovitsky proteotea
that ho did not know whore SpitBky wont tl
after he reached this town and dlllgenj
Bcarch for tho lattor by Constable Glblin and
special officer Anthony Alex rroyedj

1 1

This afternoon Spitsky was W 11

pnatridv nnr! vhnn RAflrel,iMl ' 1

' J
Both Strovitsky and Spltsky w.t

be taken to Dubois tomorrow. Z
s:l

THE CLOSING DAVfl
Of the World's Columbian Exnl

La.t I.ow.rate Excursion,
This is the last month of the great Col

bian Exposition, an American exhibit!
which eclipses tho efforts of all nations,, rj
ana present ana Saturday, the zlst,
tho end of the popular low-rat- e coach
slons of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co
to tho World's Fair City. The eJ
patronago bestowed on all prevoe:
this character and tho universal" ve?
former participants that the Pennsy"
Railroad Company carries by far tho grii
nnmber and tho best class of people, j
oughly attest the genuine worth od
facilities to bo enjoyed on this rente.
facts, ooupled with tho fortunato andl
immunity from accident of any Y
far, and the completeness and dl'
wnicn in is iramc nas oeen nanai, c
Standard Railroad In the enviable
which it proudly claims of being ti
safest, and qnlckest route to the WestJ

All who can do so are advised to visit
stupendous show, as it is highly lmproli
that another of Its immense magnituf
be seen by ths people of this generatiJ
the enormous multitude of wonderfj

sight collected there
seon to be appreciated.

Tho remarkable rate of HB from Nil
York and $17 from Philadelphia, Baltin
and Washington, and correspondingly
rates irom other points on the vast oy--j

will apply for the last time on the datJ
mentioned. The excursion wilt start from
New York at 9.00 and Philadelphia at 11,30
a. m. 'A section will leave Washington at
10:16 aud Baltimore at 11:10 a. m , connect- -
log with the regular sections at Harrisburg, i
Tickets will also bo sold from principal in.
termediate stations, passongers from stations
not located on the main line taking regular
trains to nearest point of connection with the.
special.

Lane's Family Mediolne Moves the Ho-Ea- ch

day. Most people need to tun it.

Water Notice.
Beginning Tuesday, October loth, tho

water will be turned oil' each evening at 7
o'clock and romalu-turae-d off until 7 o'clock
In the morning. This will bo continued

'

until Bush time as the dams are replenished
by rain. All consumers are requested to be
extremely careful in the use of water and
under ho droutactaueea should hose be used
for the purpose, of washing show windows,
pavemeoto, carriages, etc.
W8m S. D. Hbss, Supt. Water Co.

Have you tried McElhenny'a fried oysters T

per yarC


